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11-27-51 
FIVE GREAT EVENTS IN HUMAN HISTORY 
Psalms 8 
Young and old still intrigued by stories.Anywhere 
INT: Most fascinating story: HistorJ of mankind • 
~Central theme: Man's fall and return to .his God • 
Five major events tell th~ story in concise way. 
"MeA-n1 fA ~/N4 ! ~ : 11~ ~;..;;..''' 
IN THE BEGJllNING. -Oniy plausible answer ever given. 
1 . First question of al1Slife1 ·where? God made us. 
2. First man made like God. Son like father. Gen. 2: 7. 
a. Man's body corresponds to 14 elements of dust. 
3. Three kingdoms. :Mineral. Plant • .Animal. Gen. 1 11 4. First light before the sun.l,r'Gen. 1:3 - 1:14-16.7 
5. Man's duty to Go • I Cor. 10:31. Honor Parent. L&t 
6. First sin. Man's failure to honor Father's "'ford • .3 :6 
.. 7. First sorrows car.-ie. Gen. 3:14-19. Still reaping. 
B. First object lesson. Evil for evil . Gen . 2:16-17. 
-::BtfeltrH n~i1"r:, / d~-~ ··'- _.... ... '..1.JJ_/ 
II WHEN THE FLOOD CAME. Gen. 6: 7. ~  ~~
lo Ne...¥£ e ent 1 ,666 years later. Si.'11 fashionable .6:5-7 
2 . oah our hero. Singlehanded saved hw...a.n race . 6:8. 
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3. God ' s plan did not convince s inners~ 7: 21-2),. 
4. Total destruction shows d 's treme hat red of sin, 
5. Significiance of f lood : ew era, new oppor unities . 
6. Rainbow .. Sign of bea tyo Denotes mercy. 9:11.r/3. 
'R€ATll {41(JN~ f ~/ A ~ 
u oF osE.S trrVEN AT sINAI. Ir '1 I B. v. .... ff. 
• e given promise o man1 s c.a"ltpion. Gen. 3:15. 
2. ankind must be educated to receive im. Spiritual. 
J . Sins in wai ti.--ig provoked :Uoses 1 Law; ·Ah... 3: 19 . 
4. Law given to children of Abraham only. Gen . 22 :18. 
5. .osaical despensation : rites , forms , ceremonies . 
6. Not one man was justified in iidlliai1bl ood. H. 10 : 4 . A.'ASo/f\~ !Sc:Ef(E/ ~~.~~-ta 
CHRIST ON THE CROSS. Sun darkened. Temple veil rent. "' 
o urpose o C is s coI!ti.ng clear. John 3:16 • 
2 . His relation to old law stated . att . 5 : 17-lB~~Ln~"ED 
3. Death gave life to God ' s new Will . Col . 2 :14. 
4. Christ authority. Matt . 28 : 18. ratt. 17:S: Heb . l : lt 
5. "fuan wrong to follow the fulfilled -lavr. Gal. 5:4. 
6. Basis for ti thin;; , spri iling, instrument gone l I 
~~€~ r-11- (A-#f'1'NG I 
THE DAY OF PENTECOST. o. T. one; r eplace!!:ent needed. 
1 . pos es o o rait . Lk . 24:49 . Acts 1 : 8 . 
2 0 Holy Spirit crone bringing power. Acts 2. 3. First gospel sermon-cqnverts added b;-<r R-B. Acts2 :38. 
- OVER -
4. Church be a.n world-wide mission shortly •. Ac t s 8. 
' A~ r 5. Ticrl 1 under new leader now. Acts 4:120 . 
.. _,,.r ,. • 6. Worl . ~er new lavr and ordin~Ifes. John 1:17. 
,..J,.JL. . , , af JA ~ , '"£~-J-f£ .. :r:r ~£;. 3 f !-/S-
DN: ~an 1 eatest obl i gation J:.s tp honor God. He cannot • 
do so in sin. Uu.st B-R~-B. 
Erring: If sin has re-entered your life, not honoring. 
Sj..n an expanding.burden. Crushing. Relief.in R - P. 
